QUESTIONS FOR ORO-MAXILLO-FACIAL SURGERY STATE EXAM, DENTISTRY FACULTY

1. Postextractional accidents and complications. Classification. Postextractional oro-antral communication. Causes, prophylaxis and treatment. Indications for hospitalizations of patients with complications after tooth extraction.
2. The classification, etiology, pathogenesis of inflammatory processes in maxillo-facial region. The role of intermuscular and interfascial spaces of the face and neck in the infection spreading. Channels of infections.
5. Lymphatic system pathologies: etiology, symptomatology, clinical forms, treatment, prophylaxis.
27. Lower jaw fractures: etiology, classification, general clinical picture of all lower jaw fractures. Displaced mandible fractures
34. Temporomandibular joint luxations: types, appearance mechanism, treatment.
35. Temporomandibular joint contracture, trismus (lockjaw) and ankylosis: etiology, pathogenesis, clinical picture, differential diagnostics and treatment.
42. Benign tumors of MFR skin. Benign tumors and tumorogenic affections of mouth cavity organs.
43. Precancerous conditions of the skin and red border of the lips. Pre-malignant conditions of buccal mucous membrane.
50. Osteoplastic reconstructive surgery for augmentation, grafting from endo- and exooral sites.